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Standard 7-1.B
(from Best Practice Standards 2018-2022 effective through 12/31/2022)
7-1.

Participating Target Children have a medical/health care provider to assure optimal
health and development.
[7-1.A relates to site policy for linking all target children to medical/health care
provider(s).]

7-1.B

Target children have a medical/health care provider.

Intent: A medical home is crucial to the health and optimal development of the
child. In addition to being a vital resource for ongoing preventive health and
wellness guidance, and medical interventions as needed, a medical home
plays a crucial role in child abuse prevention as it allows another
professional consistent access to the family to provide support and
monitoring for the well-being of the child. Sites can use 7-1.B,7-2.B,7-2.C
Medical Home & Imm Tracker.
7-1.B

RATING INDICATORS

3

-

Ninety-five percent (95%) through one hundred percent (100%)
of target children have a medical/health care provider.

2

-

Eighty percent (80%) through ninety-four percent (94%) of target
children have a medical/health care provider.

1

-

Less than eighty percent (80%) of target children have a
medical/health care provider.

 Tip: For target children who currently do not have a medical/health care
provider, be sure to indicate the reasons why and clearly document
attempts/steps taken to link these children.
 Tip: It is also important to indicate if families are on Creative Outreach and
current information is unavailable.
 Tip: Sites are also encouraged to document the current medical/health care
provider for all participating family members (children other than target
children and adults) – see standard 7-3.
 Tip: Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-3.A)
when rates fall below the 80% threshold, and supervision time should
be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving
strategies to increase rates.

Using PIMS to Provide Evidence of Compliance
The report PIMS18B: Linkage to Medical Providers for Participating Children addresses this
standard. Remember that as with most accreditation standards, you may need to support the
quantitative data from PIMS reports with a narrative interpretation.
Report PIMS18B will provide a list of participants and their children, with the children’s medical
providers. Medical provider names are taken from the birth records and from Child History
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records, if any exist. If there is no medical provider entered for a child, the report will show a dash
in the field. PIMS18B will also indicate the date of the first pediatric referral for a child, when there
is a referral record for the target child. A print-out of the referral records can be used as evidence of
the program’s efforts to connect a child or participant to a medical provider.

Tips for Monitoring PIMS Data Related to Standard
Sites will want to make sure that all children have medical provider information entered in the birth
record. Sites will also want to regularly monitor the child’s current medical provider, and to update
that information in the Child History record should the child change doctors.
The clinic name or pediatric practice name can be entered in the PIMS records instead of the
physician’s name, if the physician’s name is not known.

How to Run this Report
1. Enter a Site Cutoff Date of today.
2. In Step 1) Choose Report, select Category “Best Practice Standard 7: Medical Care” and
Report “Linkage to Medical Providers for Participating Children”.
3. In Step 2) Select Cohort, select a date range for Children Born Between that captures the
oldest target children in your program, and a Case Status of “currently presumed active”.
4. In Step 4) Choose Display Options, select Sort by Participant Name.
5. For target children without a medical provider, go to the participant’s Home form. Click on
Referrals and double click on the record you wish to view; for example, a referral for the target
child’s medical home. Click on the Print button to display a printer-friendly version of the
record.
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Example

In the above example, participant Hannah Newton’s child does not initially have a pediatrician.
However, there was a referral from the program to a medical provider for the child soon after his
birth on 1/16/03. Looking at the referral records below, we see that the worker made at least three
referrals to a medical provider for the child within a few weeks of his birth before an appointment
was completed. It is important for sites to document all attempts to connect children to medical
providers.
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Individual referral records can be printed by opening the desired record and using the Print button
to create a printer-friendly version.
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Standard 7-2
(from Best Practice Standards 2018-2022 effective through 12/31/2022)
7-2.
The Family Support Specialist promotes and educates families regarding the importance
of immunizing their children, tracks the receipt of immunizations, and follows-up with parents when
immunization appointments are missed. Participating Target Children are up-to-date on
immunizations.

[7-2.A Relates to site policy on monitoring immunizations.]
7-2.B The site ensures immunizations are up-to-date for target children at one year of age.
Please note: the percentage does not include children whose permanent health conditions or
family beliefs preclude immunizations; however, explanation of these exceptions must be
documented in the family file. Sites can use 7-1.B,7-2.B,7-2.C Medical Home & Imm Tracker.

Please Note: When calculating up-to-date immunization rates at one year of age, the
site will look at all enrolled target children ages 12-23 months (including those on
creative outreach), and the number of those children who received all immunizations
recommended for infants birth through six months. For example, if at the end of one
fiscal year there are 25 enrolled target children who are ages 12-23 months, and 20 of
them received all immunizations expected through 6 months of age, the rate for this
age group is 20/25 x100 = 80%.
7-2.B

RATING INDICATORS

3

- Ninety percent (90%) through one hundred percent (100%) of target
children have up-to-date immunizations at one year of age.

2

-

Eighty percent (80%) through eighty-nine percent (89%) of target
children have up-to-date immunizations at one year of age.

1

-

Less than eighty percent (80%) of target children have up-to-date
immunizations at one year of age.

 Tip: For target children, who are not currently up-to-date, be sure to indicate the
reasons why and clearly document attempts/steps taken to obtain
immunizations for these children.
 Tip: The Center for Disease Control has an interactive immunization scheduler
available online.
 Tip: Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-3.A) when
rates fall below the 80% threshold, and supervision time should be used to
focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.
7-2.C (old 7-2.B was split into 7-2.B and 7-2.C) The site ensures immunizations are up-to-date for
target children at two years of age. Please note: the percentage does not include children whose
permanent health conditions or family beliefs preclude immunizations; however, explanation of
these exceptions must be documented in the family file. Sites can use 7-1.B,7-2.B,7-2.C Medical
Home & Imm Tracker.

Please Note: When calculating up-to-date immunization rates at two years of age, the
site will look at all enrolled target children 24 months and older (including those on
creative outreach), and the number of those children who received all immunizations
expected through 18 months. For example, if at the end of one fiscal year there are 10
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enrolled target children who are 24 months old and older and 9 of those children
received all the immunizations expected for children through 18 months of age, the
rate for this age group is 9/10 x 100 = 90%.
7-2.C

RATING INDICATORS

3

- Ninety percent (90%) through one hundred percent (100%) of target
children have up-to-date immunizations at two years of age.

2

-

Eighty percent (80%) through eighty-nine percent (89%) of target
children have up-to-date immunizations at two years of age.

1

-

Less than eighty percent (80%) of target children have up-to-date
immunizations at two years of age.

 Tip: For target children, who are not currently up-to-date, be sure to indicate the
reasons why and clearly document attempts/steps taken to obtain
immunizations for these children.
 Tip: The Center for Disease Control has an interactive immunization scheduler
available online.
 Tip: Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-3.A) when
rates fall below the 80% threshold, and supervision time should be used to
focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.

Using PIMS to Provide Evidence of Compliance
The reports listed below address this standard. Remember that as with most accreditation
standards, you may need to support the quantitative data from PIMS reports with a narrative
interpretation.





PIMS19G: Immunizations Required at Age One and Two lists each target child one year
and older, his/her immunization schedule with completion dates, the child’s age at the latest
home visit, the maximum date by which the immunizations should have been completed,
and a calculation of percentage of immunizations completed by the maximum date.
PIMS19H: Immunizations Required at Age One and Two Summary lists a summary of
completion rates for each child age one year and older, and the site as a whole.

Tips for Monitoring PIMS Data Related to Standard
For the report to yield useful data, sites will want to update children’s immunization data regularly,
both in the client chart and in PIMS. Make sure that the immunization schedule entered into the
site definitions corresponds to one of the generally accepted immunization schedules stated in
Standard 7-2 above.
Use PIMS19G to generate immunization records for all children age one year and older. Sites will
want to ensure that PIMS data is current with children’s medical records. Use PIMS19H to show the
number and percentage of children who are 100% completed with immunizations.
Immunizations skipped on medical advice. Children may have an adjusted schedule due to illness,
availability of vaccines, and other reasons. In these cases, on the child’s immunization record,
check the box “Skipped” and enter an adjusted due date, if appropriate. Skipped immunizations
that have an actual date of administration entered will be counted as “not skipped.”

How to Run these Reports
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1. From Standard Reports select Category “Best Practice Standard 7: Medical Care” and
Report “Immunizations Required at Age One and Two” or “Immunizations Required at Age
One and Two Summary”.
2. Report Parameters: select Case Status “Currently presumed active”.
 Note: PIMS19G will list immunizations due before the date of latest home visit, i.e.
the most recent home visit. For participants on creative outreach, PIMS19G may not
display all of the child’s actually completed immunizations; you will want to note
these families in your accompanying narrative, as well as any children who are not
up to date due to medical advice.
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Example 1
The example below shows the first page of PIMS19G, illustrating Gary Aguilar’s immunization
record and percentages of on-time and completed required immunizations. Gary was born on
4/9/2003, and was two years old at the time of the last completed home visit; therefore, he had until
4/9/2005 to complete all immunizations due by 18 months.
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Example 2
The example below for PIMS19H shows the site has 50% of children 12-23 months old up-to-date
with immunizations, and 56% of children age 24 months and older up-to-date; neither of these
groups meet the standard.
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Standard 7-3
(from Best Practice Standards 2018-2021 effective through 12/31/2021)
7-3.

Families are connected to services in the community on an as needed basis.
[7-3.A Relates to site policy on providing linkages to health care and other community
resources.]

7-3.B Direct service staff provide information, referrals, and linkages to available health care and
health care resources for all participating family members.

Intent: Sites are encouraged to provide information, referrals and linkages for all participating
family members including the target child. Information could include a variety of topics
which may benefit all participating members (e.g., smoking cessation support groups,
free health clinics for adults, immunization clinics, flu shots, nutritional classes, birth
spacing, etc.). Health care information includes the importance of dental care as well
as referrals linking families to preventive services for dental care, as appropriate. Site
staff are knowledgeable of health care resources within the community and able to
appropriately provide referrals and linkages to families. It is recommended sites only
provide information, referrals and linkages when necessary, (e.g., when a pregnant
mother needs assistance connecting to prenatal care, or when parents or siblings have
health concerns and are without a medical care provider). Therefore if a family is
currently receiving necessary services/care, there may be no need for further provision
of the above-mentioned services.
7-3.B

RATING INDICATORS

3

Direct service staff provide information, referrals and linkages to all
participating family members on available health care and health care resources,
when necessary.

2

Past instances were found when direct service staff did not provide
information, referrals and linkages to all participating family members on available
health care and health care resources, when necessary; however, recent
practice indicates this is occurring.

1

Direct service staff are not yet providing information, referrals and
linkages to all participating family members on available health care and health
care resources, when necessary.

 Tip: Sites may want to consider documenting health care resource referrals
associated with this standard, in the same way other community resource
referrals are documented for standards 7-3.C and 7-3.D.
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7-3.C The site connects families to appropriate community providers for additional services and
resources as needed.

Intent: Families benefit by accessing community agencies and services to support the family
in accomplishing goals or overcoming challenges they may be experiencing. Families
may be reluctant to access additional services, and Family Support Specialists are one
way to bridge the gap. Site staff are familiar with the community agencies and the
services they provide to be sure families are referred appropriately. Sites are
encouraged to provide referrals as often as needed. Additionally, while there may be
services to refer the family to within the community, it does not mean they are
necessarily appropriate or needed by the family. Sites stay up-to-date on existing
resources in the community so referrals can be provided appropriately when needed.
7-3.C

RATING INDICATORS

3

- Families are linked to additional services in the community when needed.

2

- Past instances were found when families needing additional services
were not connected to appropriate services (when resources exist in the
community); however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring.

1

- Families are not yet linked to additional services in the community on an
as needed basis.

7-3.D The site tracks and follows up with the family, or service provider (if appropriate) to
determine if the family received needed services. Follow-up with referral sources will require signed
informed consent (see GA-5.C).

7-3.D

RATING INDICATORS

3

- The site has a method for tracking and following-up on referrals of
families to other community services as needed and the site is tracking and
following up on referrals.

2

- Past instances were found when tracking and follow-up did not occur;
however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring.

1

- Either the site does not yet have a method or the site has a method but is
not yet tracking and following-up.

 Tip: Sites are encouraged to track all of the referral resources provided and the
family’s utilization of those services in one place for easy monitoring.
 Tip: Periodically, sites may want to review any trends pertaining to families’ ability to
access particular services in the community. Doing so can assist with the
ongoing assessment of community needs and identification of gaps in service
availability.
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Using PIMS to Provide Evidence of Compliance
Reports PIMS18A and PIMS18C show a list of medical homes for participants and fathers,
respectively. If participants or fathers have no medical home listed, the report will also show if a
referral to a medical home has been provided.
Sites can use PIMS to record and track the status of all family referrals for health care and other
resources through the Referrals records. The following can be used to provide evidence of
linkages to resources:

 PIMS21: Referral Information provides a list of participants who have referral records in the
date range specified.

 Participant Referral Records can be printed to show more detailed information about the
referrals.

For information on reporting on medical homes for children, see the tip sheet for Standard 7-1.B.
Remember that as with most accreditation standards, you may need to support the quantitative
data from PIMS reports with a narrative interpretation.

Tips for Monitoring PIMS Data Related to Standard
 Sites will want to keep their lists of collaborating hospitals, clinics and other agencies current





in the Program Management section of PIMS so that these resources will be available in
drop-down menus in Referrals records.
Sites will want to create a mapping of local resources to the general referral categories
included in the PIMS Referrals record, and to ensure that staff use it consistently when
entering data. See below for a sample mapping table.
Make sure that participants and partners have a medical home recorded in PIMS. Participant
medical homes are entered on the Intake Record; subsequent changes are recorded in the
Participant History records. Partner medical homes are entered in the Partner Initial
Demographics form.
For PIMS21 to yield useful data, make sure that Referral records are updated regularly with
the status of the referral: service received (yes, no, unknown), reason not received, and
action taken. For clarity, sites can use the “Referral Service Notes” box on the Referrals
record to record the specific service, and the family member referred (other than the mother,
target child, father, or current partner). For example, if an older sibling needed a dentist,
select category “Health Care”, in the Note box enter “University Hospital Dental Clinic: older
child needs dentist for dental caries”, and select “other members of household” for who was
referred.

Entering Community Resources in PIMS
It is important to keep PIMS Program Management data current for community resources. These
include collaborating hospitals, clinics, and other agencies. This information should be entered
soon after the PIMS data base is created and updated regularly. Agencies entered in PIMS create
the drop-down menus in the Referrals records.
From the main menu, select Program Data Entry. On the Site/Program Search Menu, doubleclick on your site. On Site/Program Information Entry, select Hospitals, Clinics, or Agencies to
enter or update information on community resources.
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How to Run these Reports
3.
4.

From Standard Reports, select Category “Best Practice Standard 7: Medical Care” and
Report “Linkage to Medical Providers for Participants” or “Linkage to Medical Providers for
Fathers”.
Choose participant status of “currently presumed active” and a cut-off date of today.

Example 1 – Participant Medical Home
In the example below, Kendra Blake does not have a medical home, and there is no referral record
indicating that a linkage was attempted. The site would want to ensure that, at a minimum, a
referral to a medical home had been made and that it was recorded in PIMS.
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Example 2 – Participant Referrals by Individual for Date Range
In the example below, referrals are summarized by participant for the date range 1/1/2003 to
12/31/2003.
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Example 3 – Printout of Participant Referral Records
To print a specific participant referral, click on the Referrals button from the Home form, open the
desired Referral record, and click on the Print button at the bottom of the page.
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Sample Mapping of Local Community Resources to PIMS Referrals Record Categories
PIMS Category
Health Care

Community Resource
Anytown Prenatal Clinic
Planned Parenthood
City Hospital Emergency Room
University Hospital Dental Clinic
Town Health Department

Nutrition Services

County WIC
Interfaith Food Pantry
Weight No More

Public Assistance

County Welfare Agency
Board of Social Services
County Housing Authority
Medicaid Office

Family and Social Support

Hometown Breastfeeding Mothers
Mothers of Twins Club
Best Dads Meetings
Child and Family Resources
Family Enrichment Program
Council on Homeless Prevention

Employment, Training, and Education

GED Program
High School Diploma Program
One-Stop Center
County Employment and Training Program
Work Force
Literacy Volunteers of American
ESL Classes

Counseling and Support Services

Hospital Substance Abuse Program
Al-Anon
Abuse Ceases Today (ACT) Program
Marriage Counseling
Depression After Delivery
Domestic Violence Shelter

Other Services

Agency transportation
Library Story Time for Tots
Salvation Army Day Care Center
Early Intervention Program
Emergency Utility Assistance
Spanish-American Credit Union
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Standards 7-4.B-D
(from Best Practice Standards 2018-2021 effective through 12/31/2021)
7-4.B (old 7-5.C) The site conducts depression screening with the primary caregiver of all
enrolled families. If enrolled prenatally the screening will be completed at least once during the
prenatal period. Please note the following limited exception criteria: If the primary caregiver
refuses the screen, they are not counted within the cohort, and the refusal must be noted on the
tracking form.

Intent: Depression screening is conducted prenatally and postnatally. Depression
screens are completed even when families are in treatment to ensure treatment is
meeting the needs of the family. Sites are expected to include Level CO families on
their depression screening data reports (and to note time period the family was on
Level CO), and to track receipt of depression screening during times the family is not
on Level CO. Please note: Sites can use the 7-4.B & C Depression Screening Form
to track depression screens.
7-4.B

RATING INDICATORS

3

- At least 95% of primary caregivers are screened using a standardized
and validated depression screening tool at least once prenatally (when
enrolled prenatally).

2

- 80% - 94% of primary caregivers are screened using a standardized and
validated depression screening tool at least once prenatally (when enrolled
prenatally).

1

- Any of the following: the site does not yet use a standardized depression
screening tool; or less than 80% of primary caregivers are screened
prenatally.

NA

- The site does not enroll families prenatally.

Note:

This is a Sentinel Standard

7-4.C (split old 7-5.B) The site conducts postnatal depression screening with the primary
caregiver of all enrolled families at a minimum of at least once postnatally before the baby is 3
months of age (when enrolled prenatally) and within 3 months of enrollment (when enrolled
postnatally). Please note the following limited exception criteria: If the primary caregiver refuses
the screen, they are not counted within the cohort, and the refusal must be noted on the tracking
form.

Intent: (same as for 7-4.B)
7-4.C
3
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- At least 95% of primary caregivers are screened using a standardized
and validated depression screening tool at least once postnatally within 3
months of the baby’s birth (for those enrolled prenatally), or within 3 months
of enrollment for those enrolled postnatally. The site also conducts at
least one depression screen within 6 months of birth for subsequent
births (after the birth of the target child).
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100% have been screened at least once within 6 months postnatally or
post-enrollment (unless caregiver refused the screen).
2

- 80% - 94% of primary caregivers are screened using a standardized and
validated depression screening tool at least once postnatally within 3
months of the baby’ birth, or within 3 months of enrollment for those
enrolled later than 3 months.
100% have a have been screened at least once within 6 months
postnatally or post-enrollment (unless the caregiver refused the screen).

1

Note:

- Any of the following: the site does not yet use a standardized depression
screening tool; or less than 80% of primary caregivers are screened within
3 months as described in the 2 rating: or less than 100% have a depression
screen within 6 months of enrollment.
This is a Sentinel Standard

7-4.D (NEW) The site conducts postnatal depression screening with the primary caregiver of all
enrolled families with a subsequent birth at a minimum of at least once postnatally within 3 months
of the subsequent birth. Please note the following limited exception criteria: If the primary
caregiver refuses the screen, they are not counted within the cohort, and the refusal must be noted
on the tracking form.

7-4.D

RATING INDICATORS

3

- At least 95% of primary caregivers are screened using a standardized
and validated depression screening tool at least once postnatally within 3
months of a subsequent birth (born 1/1/18 or later).

2

- 80% - 94% of primary caregivers are screened using a standardized and
validated depression screening tool at least once postnatally within 3
months of a subsequent birth (born 1/1/18 or later).

1

- Any of the following: the site does not yet use a standardized depression
screening tool; or less than 80% of primary caregivers are screened within
3 months of a subsequent birth (born 1/1/18 or later).

Pre-site Evidence to Submit
From the HFA Self-Study Tables of Evidence for 7-4.B, sites are to submit a report on all active
families enrolled prenatally, which includes enrollment date, target child birth date, prenatal screen
date, the number of families enrolled prenatally, the number of primary caregivers screened
prenatally, percentage, and an explanation of missed screens. Evidence for 7-4.C and 7-4.D is the
same, but for postnatally enrolled families and for families with subsequent births, respectively.

Using PIMS to Provide Evidence of Compliance
The following reports can be used for evidence:
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PIMS63B: Depression Screening – Prenatal
PIMS63C: Depression Screening – Postnatal
PIMS63D: Depression Screening – Subsequent

Each report provides the individual and summary data required for the three standards. Remember
that as with most accreditation standards, you may need to support the quantitative data from PIMS
reports with a narrative interpretation.

Tips for Monitoring PIMS Data Related to Standard
Sites need to ensure that their PIMS Site Definitions meet the standard’s requirements for timing of
depression screens, as shown below. Sites will want to keep depression screens current for all
families.

In the example below, the site has set one prenatal and four postnatal administration timepoints. At
a minimum, sites need to set two: one for the third trimester, and one for three months postpartum.
Having additional postnatal timepoints gives sites the ability to show screens for families who are
enrolled when the target child is older than three months.
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How to Run these Reports
5.
6.

From Standard Reports, select Category “Best Practice Standard 7: Medical Care” and
Report “Depression Screening (prenatal, postnatal or subsequent)”.
In Step 2, choose a case status of “currently presumed active”.
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Example 1 – Prenatal Depression Screens
The first page of PIMS63B shows the site summary for prenatal depression screens. Subsequent
pages show individual data for participants.
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Example 2 – Postnatal Depression Screens
The first page of PIMS63C shows the site summary for postnatal depression screens. Subsequent
pages show individual data for participants.
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Example 3 – Subsequent Birth Depression Screens
The first page of PIMS63D shows the site summary for subsequent birth depression screens.
Subsequent pages show individual data for participants.
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Standard 7-4.E
(from Best Practice Standards 2018-2021 effective through 12/31/2021)
7-4.E (old 7-5.C) Family Support Specialists provide activities to support primary caregivers
whose depression screening scores are elevated and considered to be at-risk of depression,
including items listed at the bottom of the 7-4 intent (Providing linkages and referrals to appropriate
resources, Providing referrals for mental health consultation, using motivational interviewing
(when trained) to assist parents in accepting resources, treatment, utilizing supervision to assist
staff in discussing depression with parents, getting parents out in the sunshine, encouraging
parents to walk, exercise, or engage in other forms of physical movement, encouraging parents to
smile (even a “practice” smile increases serotonin), encouraging parents to keep hydrated
(hydration increases brain functioning), encouraging self-care, practicing gratitude, using healthy
strategies that have worked for the parent in the past, utilizing Procedures for Working with
Families in Acute Crisis, encouraging parents to meet their baby’s physical and emotional needs,
and using other strategies/activities identified locally) in addition to referral and follow-up on
referrals, unless already involved in treatment, or treatment resources do not exist in the
community. Please Note: when caregivers are already involved in treatment or treatment resources
do not exist in the community, these situations are noted in the tracking report.

7-4.E

RATING INDICATORS

3

- Primary caregivers with an elevated depression screening score are
supported with appropriate activities by the Family Support Specialist and
are referred (with consent when needed) for further evaluation/treatment
and follow-up unless already involved in treatment, or treatment resources
do not exist in the community.

2

- Past instances were found when the site did not ensure all primary
caregivers with an elevated depression screening score were supported
with appropriate activities by the Family Support Specialist and referred
(with consent when needed) for further evaluation/treatment and follow-up
unless already involved in treatment or treatment resources do not exist in
the community; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring.
Or there have been no elevated depression screens for currently enrolled
families.

1

- Any of the following: primary caregivers with an elevated depression
screening score are not yet supported with appropriate activities by the
Family Support Specialists; or are not yet referred for further
evaluation/treatment, or there is no follow-up on those who are referred.
 Tip: Supervisors are encouraged to note any concerns identified from the
depression screen on the family’s HFA Service Plan, with planned
interventions/activities to address and track progress.

Pre-site Evidence to Submit
There is no pre-site evidence required for this standard.

Using PIMS to Provide Evidence of Compliance
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Sites can use PIMS63A: Depression Followup to show tracking of caregivers with elevated
screens and subsequent actions.

Tips for Monitoring PIMS Data Related to Standard
Sites need to ensure that depression screens are current for all families, and that referral records
for those with elevated screens are updated.

How to Run these Reports
7.
8.

From Standard Reports, select Category “Best Practice Standard 7: Medical Care” and
Report “Depression Followup”.
In Step 2, choose a date range for child reached 3 months between, and case status of
“currently presumed active”.

Example
This report summarizes information from the depression screen and referral records.
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Standard 7-4.F
(from Best Practice Standards 2018-2021 effective through 12/31/2021)
7-4.F (old 7-5.D) Those who administer the depression screen/tool have been trained in the use
of the tool before administering it, including ways to talk with parents about depression, and
Supervisors also receive this training.

Intent: All staff who administer the depression screening tool, and their supervisors, receive
training on the use of the tool prior to first use. Please Note: When a collaborative
partnership results in another provider completing the depression screen and providing
copy to the Healthy Families provider, the HFA site does not need to monitor training of
non-HFA staff in administering the screen. However, HFA sites are required in these
situations to ensure HFA staff receive depression screen training to ensure
understanding of administration guidelines and referral procedures regardless of
whether they administer the screen or not, as they need to be able to interpret and act
on the results.
.
7-4.F

RATING INDICATORS

3

All staff, and their supervisors, hired in the past five years, who
use the depression screening tool are trained in its use prior to
administering it. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired
more than five years ago have received the training but may have
occurred after first use. For sites in a re-accreditation cycle, training
data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not
required.

2

Past instances were found when staff hired in the past five
years did not receive training on the depression screening tool prior to
administering it; however, recent practice indicates this is now
occurring and all staff (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have
received the training regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a
reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position
longer than five years is not required.

1

Staff administer the tool prior to being trained, or supervisors
have not yet received the training.

Pre-site Evidence to Submit
For sites in a first accreditation cycle, submit a list of all staff, date of depression screening tool
training and date of first administration of the tool. For sites in a re-accreditation cycle, submit
training logs only for staff hired in the past five years.
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Using PIMS to Provide Evidence of Compliance
Sites can use PIMSP7A: Staff Training Prior to Working with Families to show tracking of
training.

Tips for Monitoring PIMS Data Related to Standard
Sites need to ensure that training records are current for all staff.

How to Run these Reports
9. From Standard Reports, select Category “Best Practice Standard 10 & 11: Staff Training” and
Report “Staff Training Prior to Working with Families”.
10. Choose the following Report Parameters:
 A Cut-off date of today
 Employment Status of “Currently presumed active”.

Example
At the bottom of the report page for each staff are listed training dates for depression and other
screening tools, and if the training was completed before working with families.
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